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Ok:BAC11-FAVAE 'OFrills PATER!

SY,e gOpy. tut !srtiCle to-day: from the. Wishing-

, • ton.RepnB4e, entitled.. "Kostintb and his Pitts,

burglkirleas:” , .That r hue descended so

Mr; inits tlpPosittentce Kossuth and his friend's,

14'0 Cagy aertain Maiden of the Ciironiele'of
• titiY:clty; itinkto comment Upon them,itta:mait-

net:totter grossinjustice to- the committee of
gentlemen who had charge ofthe arrangements

hike; -Thllatheseslintlekwere confined, te'tbc.

CiirOdek ,deeined thou unworthy of ne'lleo,;
.V,4ls'.*:ilie gentler:o;ok co'inernod needyel no defence

PlCAAXlst,this attacks of that scurry sheet, in this

4K cominnntt7 Pao Rtpublic: however, has some -
'4-":-;.-,,,if.iiirittrit,itin;fortudg.1 on an imidicatfor",iliatit fe

..•11114ecredlecti-I...rgnnof the aditilitistreiton; It

sz,pe,priper. to notice the ; a‘ternents it has
sanctitmedlandparaded in Itscolumns.

,TittiertleJe referred todeals only:in inyendos.
except Jui'tmos, matters of expenditure., that of

th;!leleighs; aba the'bill at Bfairevilleo.
WrelatiOrt to the sleighs, It ie only neoessery

to,. Wry,. 'that thefirere •• vent to Blairsville,

fortY4twe retie's' freed this city; ebedience to
repeatici.aint peremptory teleginidde despatch-
es,,,fient.the ;Legislative committee,w:domi'auy;
lagteneuth, and decidedly against the viewei and

erbdteat.if the PittsburghCommittee. ''.,Theiteere
actentParde;d. by three...Young gentlSmeni, who
Toltniteeredforhhe °wanton; although the thee-

.

moti,elgr Was ranging below xerc..l., The eleigbe
sent.serree not :sufficient to aceomulodate the

whialtipiny and their] baggage, andtwk others
hired: Theecleleighs'eari'tgonethree.

dayti,4oor2.testonth wros a daytenger than

woo ArAlfiet.d ie reaching, Blairsville. The

sleighs at ere Watt so an sot of lininanity torelieve'
tiarljt°in& and sPite,from aPositioriefranch
innonveniente and actuadAi:ieting; sec-sinned
by the 'railroad:and ail other ordinary,..arenues

or Wil:nada-dip being. blocked by the snow.

The sleighswere procured at the loifikiesnible
retie, and the expennealwete 7carefuliv entited
by,tbo;geatlsmen aPpaluksilifor that pitiless,.
llths due,to ;the. gallant young men who aurora,

!Panted: tha 'expedition? to ;ski, that they-gave

their services without eharge, and that ie-
quirrioeheroisintnedertitko "such a

a'n wine/ten road in each. terrible
weather

the mat Blairsville forms 'Alm only:' other

eptelfieiteM of electider copied the l'ap'ublie.
In iefereniniethetrwe air.q the attention of
'the ;dila- Ante ihf,follo.l.g ;article copiedthra
the.iliolierilie •Aptio.chliver Feb. 4:

48statt-Porkrdre(..i.Zoine'orthi,
. mpspers are cupped in the ai potittobustnees

of examining into. - the amounts spent fat,Xim-
oath imoi Lie Mate at the different hotels—Chain:

- Inethem. with extnivagnioe:' • Awiiig ether
itorta,:oe Chronicle:states that' the Pitteburgh
CoMmittee are reported to have paid, lICO for
their;dinner at thia'Plice! We have made in--
qtdry,ati to' this fact and leasert that the; whet
slit at.thegetter - Helmet was $6O, that, amount
es:reekingthe entire`expenses ofthe ;committee,
ilia...grate-here two nights, as well an the, bills

. • of Ittitureth'exed -bin Waite, Abe Legiolative Corn-
mitten,:. anti theexpenses of keeping thehorses,

delyen' expenses, very moderateeherge,"
*tn* thin tliaintptested witness will sathe

tithe !Republic' that none of this $6O "'pawed

, • thit-rtigh sittiry itching palms'' or at. leak that !
it dld netstiy there. ':

is-enter iiemin411.8delectalide "Wwlll
potato laneine4", which. it may be ;proper to

refer to. relation to drifielion of It]
. portioe'of cnitributed by the ladict-fee

printing earls. 1 ilThe-Ledies'Associatioo, in

Ander. to 'previiit the idgreas or O'crOwdat their
meeting, gave toeach member!' printed ticket

• Thoptintingoftheie tiekets, 1200'-in number,co 4 ss,'and theeximinewee metby the ladies
chntrilniting ;to a 'Midi 'contingent . fnred, each
.Payhtg two:lents fen, the purpose of-meetingette-.1
reit expens*--mit one cent being. wdeflieted''
-frontihe Hungnnaa Fond.

•

-
, • 'Whin the Rijn/611e' feels 'dtepoied to meddle

farther itt.,thie, pofata, bueintes,” .we
-andporfeotiy.ready=ta exhibitivery item of ex-
.' penditare:for Its er-aminAticfn: The committee

' would be -ta.goitit, all the bills-=which do.
nee*ilepv. tc ,,sllloo, bills-=whichclitdring._theuaavaid "

bles id tips aeive eleighliag expeditlen—dinthey,
not deiltiit a breach of 'the lowa of hospitality

•

to de net for :their' tiwn justification, in a
commo!ity.7lllFre-titeyare well knoWit, but for
the:: gratification;et such "pot watcherf'—our.
'widen,- will exonee the phrase—as the editors
'of the Republic, wheats Insinuations shoot "itch-

' ‘ much better end the meridian
of Washington ihanPittabligh.

. . ,•

Wncrixathis Fatatniooro.-I.The , cditor 'of the
Pdtelitigh.Catholic, the relilious 'Romania organ

.

intlth 1city is determined not to be out-dote in

C ....- ,- . - the larkofalai:der, detraalenandfatsehood,hy

L.........!:; r-tthstaectolar, organ, the Chroade. . The leading

i. -' " ' iardaiiil article of ' the Catholic, of this week,

3.,*?... notareencei rot follows: , ~
_

I ',-.... :,-', ~ : Tnlialth. left onr city for Clevelandon Sat..
.

..

• I. arday.pothing lard. :The amount collected for
.-..-.;:.him; -while here, is Said to hare been ten that:S-

. and,dothire, fromairbith,ldednetingthe dimmest
' fared. femotsorinkand so firth,at hlmself,onite

I and the'enthusiastie admirers of . Ids cease, the
, - -net.j.keeeeds will fall `short of two-thousand del-

, •'toneisnotone solitary ttuth eouched in the
,4&‘vil.',extraet;,ancept the fact that Kossuth left:

hist;,BStarday_for Cleveland_ Every other thing
4i forth has not even. the merit of approaching'
the iiuth. • I.tis wholdmle, wanton, and"re

feetltislified in Saying, nialidionafalsehood. ;If
• the so-called .religions:PlPCr hadpea:

seemed the least desire to-have given its readers
&orb, sato hove meted cut thecommonestjns:

• licele Keiiath and bit friends;be could moil;
havilAinirettntrue statement from any gent
thanmentl theCommittee; instead of that'il.

. =side pros le:disseminate the gressest elanl
tiersriet only.upon Kossuth, but upoll our most,
seep. table citi?.eng• I .ife,&fictidi religions ishindersF toshow, that
wtapoiitsry`eont;of he aungarianYand, rained

: it-thiVistlial, or any Vetere' eise, was ogent
lice {kuthneiasti admirers "of-the

60 ,so forth,' foranypersonal ifirm,,Wbater ier,Every dollar, espendliiire
hAire; a s fOi'ticientertainment of Kossuth 'and
his lqaesediste seite,nndlor such necessary ex.

'otdAnms ainerre incurnad in bringing hire here"
fonts ibe'inowsielne, and in expenses incurred
by theFeatial;lehleh.siere but small—and the

wbole *elle 'expeusessze less than one thous-,
ea do:141'8.- 1; •

peoistlythe editor ;,:d the 'catholic, considers
tut tlie end—thioteetbiertf-Eoseuth—justifies
asp Seeike?!.itesertef to t*.st of downright' lying;

not, he.will correct bin errors in his next'
nutiher,

as.Forfest—Mrs. Parrett
Labeat the trial which aspirated her from her

*14414 by convicting the latter of :adultry,—

hatfaller, back uponbe, matdtat
eta% ixid'gone upon the etage. ' Bei 'List apil
peirito was announced for last Monday even

i thea*.on Broadway. Ilia anneanse
=pass:tiled /Ova tizeitataint amongst therow.
4*nd!sad adecirord of Foust,' 'he, on
their Pitirt, declared theta „detaroilastion- that,

'they voild-dentolieli the tetertoe of any house

In which elin!elsnld appear.?'i To prevent a re-

- eitsittisidof the tscrible scenes 'which occurred
at ilitairrscei tbit city, sonic two years ago,
thelfiaosities were -allgoden Place a etropg

Archur jollee and military to andTarouadithe
hoses.'ll),S.lpressutiOn woe ieffeetnal, as no-

braeali of_the"Saco tookplace. That whole
easegulaiti,it 'News, id first`o be disgraced,

aadt4en triaided, tank these vile
'

; but
• all ItilriijEdie thst;.theiitob .!as nt hiy-;

• Thlkiii:seenekssto.ostcuistsd to_sink the Ohsiso-
the modern dillies to a still lowerdsiithof

.."-destiOdOliiii; thin' had reached before,
lieshaps; tblag to -be regretted' ,

Tid oru-rrivit*rereiueBk 4 --- tqcrasif- -11"
tin 8 . 10 ukilpiard tide ergefi'

5ta0.1144s In"• tgel l, 4th,wardi3r4ol-bsakst.0- 0',4°64... thwygowderstic. te.Tittap,
laViotrust,Becure towoedee *b.*, 1114146in,,to seatt,„ cm*altBB6"L "cb f%adetaliVaci°,14tokAldgP"i*'°'34-iimiltotcitt!!autoottiaPotatilwA2

(Jute. ASD Pas:way/ode RAILSOAD. —We

havey the4tiesmWttiwrk.inimmixe mur,:reskdi m,
that afinVills ismi7been 60. ,. 4 ferdig

all teeir4ecessatit. for; the 46pletion.of:the
Ohiesn,P*Pennsylitenla Railroad to itl terminus
et Crestline. The eontraet is for 5000 tone-2000
taMetobelartailiedby 150 -ll May's Plena-IMM

riorils,f to be used betiieen M:m.lAm and Lou-

donville, and to be deliveredat Pittsburgh, sad
e -riled out on the,dinaby-the. machinery of the

company--andooo tons to be furnished by an

honse, to be, hfiliortett by the way

of Canada, delivered at Cleveland or San-

dustyPinitsentout by railroad to 'Mansfield and
Crestline.
the iron being thus Secured, there is now

every probability that the. entire work .will he

finished dining the 'present year, and The care
running from.Pittatiurghto Crestline,a distance

'of 1135dniles.,< ,
Itis expeltilid that.tlie road will be opened to

Massillon in about two weeki. Munition is 108
mike from Pittsburgh. It is situated on the
•• • • • .

Ohio Canal', in the centre of a wheat growing

eatuary, and is a place of coniiderable
When the road isopenedto tout, point there will
be a large addition to its business.

Betireert Massillon end Wooster, the track-is

readrfor the superstructure, the:lien is.ptiosia.
ea, and ibe tintber is mostly on the grp9.,,ntis The I
laying of the track will be.pushed forward with

I all the celerity possible, and the line will doubt-

lees he opened to Wooster Miring the gpring
rotin4m. t

Iliatrkeen Wooster aral.Crestlinethe work isllart
state °Clenchforwardness that itnan be urged

tn'tompletinn os fast as the company's means

will permit:
Weltqagiad to team,that the success of the'

'road now in uso'is oflii —very gratifyingcharac-
ter. Thereneipte during the month.of .lenuttry

dist, are as fellows: • . i
From passengers and express goods, $9999 75

From freight, -... ,-(-- n-= ~ ' - - 2058 88

Total, ''. )- - . si2,o.s ,-63
Number et passengers carried, 10,298. ,

i Considering that the.line was not finished un-

,tilthe 6th, and that the weather -bat been so

severe as to deter travel, the Success of the road

de. &Oat to that of any new workin thecoon-
-

ttY:
There ie now, Mere freight offering than tho

companyhas marlinery to carry, at a portion of

the mothetyoworisnecessarily employed in the

'rionstrictiod of the_ mad. Several additional
riniines,hele:4en ortlered, and will be placed
on the track early-in the season.

We doubt wtiether . greater and more rapid
results, in r̀ailroad enterprise; have been wit-
nessed inihiscountry, sod iliniFeilect the high-
est honor skinm the.offteete of the company, who
tesveaccomplished these wonders while constant-
ly laborlig under the dieadvattage of the want
of adequate niena,-:-. • •

Tire ...J.,Atia'r‘nnitass.—,in address of a

,eoixo76l‘ttee of ,thhi,tadies' AssociaCon-of, the

,yrientts. of. flungaryorill.bo lotus& in our coi-

l:me, !s-day. 3t is scarcely nehessary for us. to
.risk' for it an earnest consideration.

' Tux Fxxxo ex Lomsrixtz.—A meeting trill

lake tdaes,at,next-Monday, to con-

-alder the most effinieut means of overcoming di,

obstruction to the navigation of the Ohio ricer,
arising froth 'the' Falls at The im

parlance of the subject ought to secure a larg

meeting.

Exit Bortg:—Llflie Erie Commercial Advert!

's:eiruainthat . an effort. will be made at the pee

:eat ensOin of the Legislature to procur,e a re

,4ittfter of the Erie Rank. 4."

,

"-tnu• LierOlt LAW" WAS 100 in the

iletiee' ~f lepresentati'ves of Rhode island by
a, close Totis.,-31 to 37. Another bill, free from

nonatitutionnl obligation: -,trill be introduced
immediately. fibeadd this be defeated, the next
'election frill tnrnon this queetion.

citilmac yams
• The Rev. be. Cattail, ofieland,hous address-

lA, through the Press, a very lone:Lad very sav-

age lutter to torla'ohn Russell. it is republish-
sorlis theEittlbargli Catholic. Were itnot for its

enormous length -we 'should like . to give it to

our readeio; butas it is, we mast be content

with two short extracts. lle charges the Brit-
ish .government with' tyranny, forgetting that

the fact that he can write and publish such a

letter in !perfect safety, gives the lie to the
'charge. After enumerating many of the sins
of which England is guilty, among which lA-

-1 (emits in stir up tile flame of liberty on the con-

tinent, and aiding "English agents during the

year 1850 to destribute in France 120,000 Eng-

lishbibles," and 11,000 in Florence and in To-.
rin, higoes on to say:

Europehas, as it were awoke from a dream,-
and now plainly and vividly beholds the deep
abyss in which you bad prepared to engulf her
ancient inViutiona. Yon are yourself caught
in the Guardl which you spread for her, and the
accounting day of, England's pitaishment, or
national humiliatio, may be much nearer to
youihan,:porhaps,:your Cabinetcan well believe
There Is,one resolve on which Europeis perfect- I
ly decided, viz,: —unitetl protest against your of-
ficial interference in their national affairs, and

against your wiper.alelled bigotry and perrsecti=
lion tovrards:Catholinity. The English press;
whi 11,yen have In psy in the various capitate,
shell _be iimmegiately, , suppressed; you will no
Unger be, permitted t 6 dieleibute through your
...jumping" ambassadors, the slanderous and the

infidel trtica with which you have deluged all the
European capitals. Your young .'honorables"
will:nor in future bo allowed, under the cloak
of the gospel, tosay thefoundations of religion
and constitutional law. - The daily and weekly
- correspondents of your London journals will in
future be hunted from every foreign city, se the
Correspondent of the Daily News was Shuttle-
conked froin Vienna to Berlin and from Berlin
removed, Bt political quarantine, to.Loudon,
lest his presence might spread 'abroad the Lug-

lioh infection ofrebellion and infidelity.
* * * * infideli ty.

s

Dotif a European or foreign war should un-
fold its crimeenbanner on your chores sad threat
en yourcommerce on yournational preeminence
;pray, Sir. what do you think would be the re•
Iseult. Men of as much political wisdom so your
:lordship gravely Soy, that in that fatal hour En-
gland might,disappear from. the map of the

world.. Even- the very Duke of Wellington fa-

.vors that opinion; and others of nearly equal
renown venture to say - that in that fetal hour
you might feel the simultaneous loss of India,
Canada, and Ireland. In that hour you will
Lave to meet not only the foreign foe, but, still

worse, you must conquer the inillione in England

who will no longer. bear further taxation in or-
der to.pay (or your political blunderer, and who
will net- surrender cheap bread and-cheap meat
and clieen clothing and cheap lightand cheap
air, but with their lives.

come the Washington Repnble.

AND ELS PITTSBITROH MENDS.

A telepaphio euromary.of one of Kossuth'',
earliest ',pooches at Pittsburgh, reported him to

have oondemned'in 'very marked language the

pecuniary entravaganee of the deponetrations

previtituslj, made in his honor. 'lle told hie
eastern admirers that their adulationand atten-
tions would'have been more acceptable had'they

been less Costly Intheir form ; and to remark-
ed that the immense sums which had been ex-

Tended in vain-gldrions show would have sufficed
*se sustain the whole body of Hungarian ex-
Des fora twelve month. The juStice and ite-
Verity of the rebuke: appears to have .ixercieed
some Influence over-ibearrangements at Pitts-
burgh,-whereburgh, where $10,0410 were hubfierped.to the
Kossuth fund, instead of being-expended, tut at .
New York andPhiladelphia, In the Interchange

of high-flown compliments. 'lt appears; how-

ever,' that even et Pittsburgh ..thinge are not
waiting altogethei harmiatisusly and well.—
The $lO,OOO have.pseseil through sundry itch-
ing palms, and the Evening Chronicle thus sig-
nificantly hintsat the result:

'MUM UI. very Catsersideesra • s melodic. Melo:cm.
diem pabliesticti of theamountexpendedby those haring

<taro of itoamth whilehe was amongstnit Soestlar
of Ow ertanditoyse.the 4:scrimsof yesterdef Senn

I'M.» tea curiosAy abroad for information In regal
t°;WIOrtlisitantedtgyhite..i.b.g..totlgall;

“The Ilsalafla,alluded to theantoniat rattail for Kos.

001.1s, nuts Itdown et ten thousand dollars,and theconi•

alum who menage his htiancee, however, make beer?
grawbarks on ibis for elpeuess, ueved7 kind, oflicense

t. tidism to bills .taro.[tide fend. We Wow that two

besotted dollare was pill torten sletalis to met him at
liteirsetita, and the conunittee are mann: to hoe. pad

fist, dollars ,for that? Pinner,at boaplace--and ?[Death

„n0,...11.are charged,hen and elsewhere, with the.

.007wagarnets pfpatriotic ommaittere.
;tsfrit little Interest °tintless la the4dtitrolion• for

ottlatali.did some effort' tartn. b.;siot Kobuth
„.~...Ittosmsteebb mass. 13r which we did ta.ex.

Dot ILthe strtriata. tbaworbo mum-
4.4,,,glauddrt thllltarlaitqestatiost.charad
ttiebbbn.„ .b.1.0boas.4. 0.11171 br

iralcbtk. 1,415a 44411.14-0.ftr44 ON ...eV.

thnlsme6bdx, 64441464km` StaltellWU. It b

wytnt.fcd"s" Pnar l.Ut"? 4.31411n4.,'"4"
6.

- I

Let the balance-sheet beabewn by all means, night, as Lady Tearie, in the "School for Scan-
:not Duly at Pittsburgh, -but at New lork,'Phil- I dal." indeed,. it ime:been alloWed tobe the

and:the oder points where the Kass debut know. on theNeW Yorol,F,boards fora
zafree*er hair rtiged,soth the greatest 'Mien* ' long time. Ai r Atempt.was madeby the, cowdy.

Tie,Rostinth trier eiready.fornished arid reitlesspar tof thiV.preas tocreate a riot,
terialstor'W`eigl4 ichapters on popular creduti- bit the police were ordered, out in full farce,
ty, the wort leiness of after-dinner promises, and two regir tents of the National Guards to'
and the dnbionshrhicerity of politicians devoted h readiness to 'it once pat do'wn any riot, mat-'

.A- few rowdlee in the.

to the mandfacture of personal capital. The 11 ter what-ita magniinde..
Pittsburgh di fficulty will probably add an equal- theatre wee dragged 'vitt and imprisoned, and
Iv instructive exposure of still meaner practices the rest Nu raked to the under-ground ram holes,

symnathizdeors . withhoabout myr where‘o -h
t daily-and nightly barrow. The

with a courage not to be over rem-
the precise meaning of cheers, and the exact! menned, determined that a woman whotn.l jury°Knossthe

uth
part

crusade.ofiTthlere may be

value of _warlike oratory : but figures admit of has pea ...aced Innocent shall not be debarred
less equivocal:interpretation. 'lt is tube hoped, from e arniug her own lirclihoodby such a vile
therefore, that our Pittsburgh contemporariescrew as drove Mr. Macready from New York,
will let us have the figures quickly and "on- Itogr atify the brutal fancies of a mob, infamous
cooked."' j T.'tiele can show.

I The warm weather has given a little more no-
ti City to husinosx, but we are not driven yet

I 'the Southern merchants aro not here in nun---

Itiorrc•ootolonco M tb, lattsburch Niqtltasttc.l hers yet,-and until they comeomthe city
we can do no•

thing. The railroads do are do-
ing an immense trellis by reason of the euspen-
sion of navigation. me- Hudson River, the
Harlem, New York and New Haven and the
Brio are crowded la the. fullest capacity, and
are canting binge rums. The Erie cants in
January 2b per cent advance over January
1551. •

Money remains abuntitint in Wall Street, and
stock. ; upon the whole, arc firmandrather . high-
er. The co urse of coin is towards the sub•tres-
sory, and, na the imports of Februaryend March
will be large, the drain that way must continue,
and a large amount :aceuniulate there, to wait
the Relinu of Congress in passing the appropria-
tion bill, which they will notdo until after the
Proddential nominations are Diode. Broker.,
who think they ran ceo far ahead, aro looking
for a punk in March. Bills for the steamer to•
day bore sold for 110 k 1101.a rate that does
not seem•ealculated to give ease to the money
market, when only a million of dollars came by:

'the steamer from California.
The temperance people are hard at work liege

:is I have before Raid: but much as yon may coM-
mend their course, do not indulge in sanguipe
tapes of their success. Our imports of "runt"
lest year were ten millions of gallons, and six

or more in value. No good citizen but
feels the curse it imposes upon us, nor is igno-
rant of the onerous taxes it inflicts upon us. Tf„fl,
are aware of all its horrors and all its cost, hub
we pare not the morel:courage to stop the sale,
of rum on Sundays in'unliceimed holes, within
the sound of the clergyman in his pulpit. Out,
policemen stand upon the steps of these vile
dens, nor think of their doty Nearo not be-
himl the world in moral light, but we have a
pnplflatien that rules at the polls more corrupt
`than Smlneund Gomorrah were inecteibered
,with. Desirable no the temperance reform le,
.we ouch not accomplish It here without 'half 8

century of ',ever° labor.

FROM ausinsaTori

WA'SHINGTON, Feb.
'The charge against J. P. Levy, arrested iu

New york, upon an indictment found in this

'District, is far carrying on a correspondence
withthe President of Mexico, with. the fairness
of preventing the ratification of the Tehuouto-

pee treaty. It'is the case out. of which have

grown all the rumors of fraud and defalcation

that bave been rife in this city for a week past.
•The tote are these: Capt. Lary alleges that
he' poseessess a contract with the Mexican Gov-
ernment for opening a communisation by rail

'road, canal or turnpike, hetWeen the gulf,of

Mexico and the Pacific, by the way of Alvarado
and linabsico, a Toss between Vern Cm: and
Tshuantepec. This contract conflicts with: the

ekolusive privileges cl the grant to Garay for
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. Garay's grant

been annulled for non-performance of the
efeilitions, and for the reason that the opera-

tions of the company to which it has been fi-

inally assigned are hostile to the independence
ofikteXieo. This grant was first arraigned to.

thi Messrs. 'forgoes & Co., Bankers of New

\ttof. and Mexico, and by them to the New Or-
lefiffit Company, of which Mr. Benjamin. the

present Senator elect from Louisiana, is a lead-

ing•memlier, and Counsel. Last year Mr. Let-

, cher concluded a treaty with the Mexican 500. J
ernment, the effect of which would have been

to secure thy' ptiviliges 'originally granted to

Garay, hot forfeited by him to his assignees,

,the hew Orleans company. Our Senate ratified
the treaty and it was sent hack to McGee to re-

ceive the sanction of that government. Mr.
Levy, considering the treaty-n ablation of his

own cataract with the Melican government, of I
course opposed its ratification. It is charged

that hr wrote letters to Arista for the purpose
of. defeating it, and that he encouraged and as-

sisted SenorEons, the Mexican minte -here
in his opposition to the treaty.

Capt. Levy was limited in New York while
atdinner with hisfamily, basing left Washing-

ton,-where he had been residing daring the pre-
TiOUS Iwo months, on Tharsday of last wetk.
Fie has returned to Washington, and given bail
in the sum of five thousand dollses toappear for

TO TUE WOKEN OP THE WEST
A large nutnber of the women of Pittsburgh,

Allegheny otol their .vicinitioa, animated• by in ,

•ardent love of Liberty;end deeply sympathising
with the oppresced people of Hungary, have
united (me, purfwee of atfooding them relief.
The title of theironranisstion ie—•'The Ladies'
AlsociVion. of the (newts of Hungary." This
body Las agrerd to preserse its organitation,
and to 'entttnne.its efforts and its Contributions.
omit the aid of Amsociariolaithall' he no longer
required. ,

Impelled lay an ardent desire to boo this good
work more extensively carried on, our Aesocia•
tine baie dtionted ith:it imneetier to call 'the at-
tention of theirsisters of the West, and of the
country generally, to this suliject mot hate
devoted us toperfointAis duty. Acting on be-
htlf of en (ergo it body. we therefore earnestly
and affectionately entreatyou. from thin thresh•
ilia of lbe Groot West, to ram' eimitor Asso.

The debate ii, the House to day was very an-

imated snit anteresting: The most prominent
feature maa'the indication it afforded of a Bali(

in the Union party. Mr. C. bcll, of Florida, the

'lmmortal lone star of the swamp in the House,

made a.powerful demonstration irrfsvor of that

party's doing something in its own benaff, and

electing its own-candidate. Ile thanked God

and congratulated the country that the Whig

party had been purged of—abiffClio:lista and all

other perilous stuff, and did not despair of its

ability to giie the Union party materiel %litand

comfort' inits patriotic .designa the

Union party were permitted to have fall and ab-

solute conimand id all its movements, and in
particular to have the 001111Ullit1 of its candi-

dates. He denounced Gen. Scott, and said that

without a change of platform he 'could not ob-

tain a vote south of the Potomac. W hem he

waster did not clearly appear, but from the few

?passage. of hie speech which 'I listened t0,.1
thought the following ticket would accord:with
his views, to wit.

.Robert Tuotnbe, of -''Grorgia, for President.
E. C. Cabell, Florida, Vice President.

A ,Union• democrat of Geragis replied in

terms that showed plainly enough thatunionism
per arinightlie a very escelleut thing to get

elected,: upon, tuf that its day was past, and

that it(aught to be allowed to go the way of all

other tfumbogs. For his own individual part

he woo going bock to the LOrOft,COS, by whom

hoLoped tobe received as a repentant rimier.

'Rantoul,of Mass , gave the second instalment
of his speech on the coalition in that state. Ile

l'provedthaf though the pet of free sellers sod
abolitlonig(s, he was a died-in.thawool demo-

crat, Sid had been regularly, n‘gminated and
-supported by Gift. The discussion dwindled
dolts intoa rough and tumble guerrilla 'skirmish
In which come smaller lights of the democracy

shone with a radiance closely allied to positive,
darkneat':

Mr. Webster spoke in the Supreme (!curt two
bdurs to-day against Mrs. Gaines in the great
case involoing the title toher father's property.
Mr. Campbell will follow inherfavor tamnrrow

and will alone the arguinent in the case. Judg-

ment will be given at about the end of the term,

and will decide the title to property in New Or-

leans andalong the Mississippi valued at $9,-

000;000. • Chief Justice Taney and JUStico Ma

Lean do not sit during the pendency of the

cause, because they both- have relatives whose

interests will be affected by the result.

The enormous abuses of the ocean mail con.

.tract system will receive athorongh overhauling

al this erosion- it is found that to :keep up a
semi-monthly mail communication with Cantor.

nia, by Law's ships on this aide and Howland
ife Aspinwall's on the other, costs the, moderate

little earn of $638,000 a year, and this each,

',sive of at lout $O,OOO which is paid. for traps-

: portation across the Isthmus, Cornelia. Van-
derbilt has offered toperfidym the same service
by the way of Nicaragua for $280,000 a year.
This will effect a saving of $438,000 a year to

the United States treasury,and of eis or eight

days time on each trip. We pay now on these

ocean mail .contracts $1,380;000 a year, and I
presume the amount returned; in postage isbot

over one-half. The postage by the IstLimue
route to Californiabas• fallen off from $43,000

to $l2lOOO, partly owing to the large cumber of

letteracarriedby Vanderbilt's line, and partly

to:the reduction of postage.

Britie way, I learn that the P. 31. General
has canned notice tobe given to Great Britain

that we desire the discontinuance of the present
postal arrangement with that government. The

treason Is that the British FP:0. persist incharg-

ing double postage on the letters by the Collie's

tine, whereby the greater part of the mail mat.
terpaseing between the 'two countries giles in

the:Cunard steamer. The treaty requires a
year's: notice of *diseentinnerice, and that has

tbeen given. iJustus.

, . ctilait 5, for i similar purpo4, in your cities,
town and villagee—wherner-Atirre is a suffi-

umber ofcient that prize our own free
lendiations. and sympothine with Iho brave
Ilungsriaos, who, groan under the heavy yoke
of Despotism It is impossible for eloternor.
b:os.uth, during his limited stay in ourcountry,
and in his impaired state of health, to visit and;
mistreat the people in every place wnere warm
heart:thinly glow for the emancipation 'of hi. 4
suffering countrymen. Buttif he cannot person.
ally address the Association of the Friends of
Hungary im every locality, he ran and will
actnoWledge, by letter, any. contributions of
•lnatetial aid" for obtaining, the freedom of has 1
beloved Fatherlano; or, wherever ho may be,
will in person receive your deputations for this
purpose. We hope, therefore., that you will ,
:dot delay your actin c o- operation annul the,l
as-rival-of Governor Koenuth among yoai,.but

done ,that you will form yourselves l into A-43C.10ns I
of Friends of Hungary, and tend yourcantribu- 1
lions in him ns noon as possible

We have hoard and seen Louis Kossuth, the I
great Apostle of Freedom; we have listened to

Ins moving appeds; and one beans have thrilled
beneath Ins enul.stiering elottence. Ws have 1
confidence in the justice lit the cause he 'tiro-
salt, nod we feel convinced of his honor, his
devoldn, and hie noble dieinterentedne4: We-,
regret that every one cannot hear him, sod thus i
he ,novel by the magic of his living presence: 1
hot you }MVP all doubtless read the addrelome he'
Ilan delieered since his arrival lu the United
States, and consequently no labored argument by
us is necessary to excite your Sympathy inbehalf
of. his oppressed country.

• In the Providence of God. we are permitted I
to enjoy the blessings of afree Government. In
the und.gt of our prosperity let, an lint forget
that there'was a dark and dreadful hour is the
annals of our country—whoa her truest nod
hrnacst limy almost despaired. While the moo
.of'ourAtevolution were fighting for liberty with
unshod feet; and while the blood.stalned anew
betrayed to the enemy theroute they had taken;
while the, eyes of oar forefathers were implor-
ingly turned to Europe for aid,—then was it
that food and clothing, money and arms were
brought to them by merlon hands, to be con-
secrated on the altar of Freedom. Thus, when
the French vessels came to our 10,111.BULOCe; with
them came oleo much aid, beside that of eterla
willsend stout alms.

And shall we now ref.° to the patriots Of
Europe a return for their generosity ! Shall
the woloeu of America prove Icts active in
their sympathies than were the k'rencla na-
tion in our sacred cause 7 Do we not regard
national Liberty at a precious boon of Hea-
ven? Sinn we selfishly confine our sympathy.
and benevolence to our own country, and
close oar ears to the cry of suffering Europe
If we really -value liberty, will we not try toprove
our derodou7 The Indira of this Association
know to, well the uharacter of their eta, to

doubt their deep interest itrauch widely extend-
ed goal: and they, therefore, appeal to you

1 with confidence, and invoke you, by ell that is
dear to us io our own happy inetittaions—by
all that we hope to see accomplished by those
instlititionuin the Sante—by all the ties we re.
gard as sacred—to join in aiding the people of
lluegory to the attainment of that which we hold
so dear. This con only be done by maiming that
nation to obtain their Independence. To, do
this the,mond.influence of woman, rightly ex-
erted. •oti ,well as •her contributions of money,
and such other aid as she may feel at liberty
toextend, are all required. We therefore ear-
nestly request and beseech you to exert your-
selvenin this glorious enterprise, by lending
yourpermanent and Strident aid to the calm of
down-trodden Hungary._

4sar. R. ELIOT.
Crissmorre L. Wrs.x.e,
Unica M. bostue.

Akr•Editors of newspapers throughout the
country will please to copy the above address.

Jyron ALL.soN on 111E1.1(1(1On TIAVTIO.-111
bie charge to the Orend Jury, at the opening-
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Quar-
ter Sensions ofPhiladelphia,' on Monday lost,
Judge Allison uttered the following emphatic
language in relation to the isvilri resultingfrom
the use of intoxicating drinks, the sale of which
is sanctioned by low.

' ,Tone selection fromlbe thyflyirefyour fellow
oltivens, and the maintenance:of ilds Court, are
two of the expedients to whhili io'ciety resorts
for its Own protectionagainat the many and va-
ried evils which flaw from this weakness or H-
obe our nature; and many of the wrongs
which are perpetrated spinet. the persons and
pioperty of others are induced by circumstances
and temptations, which prove too powerful for
thefirmness •and virtue of the offender. It
thereforefoilowe, that one of the most effectual
meansofdiminishing crime, is toremove, to as
great an extent as possible, the causes and in-
docementa which Iced to its commission And
yet it cannot be denied, that instead of 'noting
upon that evident truth, moiety fails, In tome
ipmoooe,in the discharge ofduties which it owes
to its individual members, to prothct them, as
far ne it can, against their own frailties and fol-
lies; and adder the pretext of restraining and
controlling an admitted evil, that his become
hoary withage, and powerful because of the
number of its victims, and the strength of the
fetter with which it has hound them, has been
'permitted to grow with, 012 r growth, protected
and defehded by our laws--I refer to the traffic
in intoxicating liquors, and I dole in this con-
nection, because I look upon it as towering
above and overshadowingall other COMO! which
lead toopen and flagrant violations of laws;
traffic,, destructive 1311it IS to the well being of
eoflety,-and to the end for which government
was instituted, has yet thrown around it, by the
will of the people of Pennsylvania, the sanction

• andprotection of legieletive enactment. This,
permit, metoSay, in myhumble opinion, ought

! not tobe, it Ili wrong inprinciple; and meet de•-.
otruatiri in Itsrotate:

Governtorot, Motes(' of giontbig a lieshrie to
pawn the seurcee ofpower, till our primeelead
sinte.hoesee with iiMmiteirileoculatisthe comnici-•
'pity with,

g Jlea fla*oriltii,sad . 'ya'

PEON 71EW TORE..

(Corstemodenao,ol tUßlttsburgh Dallr tlas•Lt..)

Now Yens, Feb. 3.
. Messrs. iiinelow, Lanier & Co., closed yes-
terday a negotiation for 6,000 tons of rail, for
the completion of the Ohio and Pennslyvithia

Railroad. The price of the rails Is not stated
by the paper from which the above is taken,
but the figure is no doubta low one, end to the
Stockholders, at the first glance. will appear
favorable. Perhaps it Is, but it maybeeut.-mittedwhether it..would not have been better
to have paidetrty dollars per tonfor Pennsyl-

vania Iron, inbonds, and have the bonds held

at home, Instead of Bending them to New York,
to:be slaughtered, as 'all out of the way bonds
have to be, as western companies well know.
Five thousind tans of iron Is, In short, two

hundred and twenty-five thousand day's works,
at one dollar per_ day, adda profit of twenty-

five per cent. the gross price of the iron to

the iron inseter. Penneylvanis iron, ore and
Goal are worthless, in the ground; and the new

tariff, which killed the make of railroad bars

at 60 per ton, robbed Tenturylvania laborers
of this large amount of labor, and the Irortmeo.
ten of their profit. Messrs. Wthslow, Duller
& Co. are estonemblibrokers as sabot ION!"
York, and in selling bends and bujing iron, do
their prier:44le ample' jtiatieet but it As .vem•
certain-that the interest!! of the country wiiithY
be.better served if theretvern fewer bonds sold
in Witti,Strest, and moraines made Wiet. • -

MinaAbukir, tau, Mrs. rorreit, indeamod
tlibmofAt debut iikrtteastiga'sJoaruni:lsitt

der worse thandesolate, thousands of our do-

mestic circles, oughtrather, to meet this men-
etervice with a spirit ofthe most resolute an-
tagonism, andhy stringent, statutoryeneetments.
place, it without and beyond the pale of law.

I cannot well conceive in what respect a heav-

ier curse could be inflicted on the inhabitants of
thd City and County of Philadelphia than tho
system o f legalizing the sale of intoxicatiog

drinks now in force among us. The flimsy pre.
tett thrown around the traffic, as its justifica-

thin or palliation, prior to the act of 1848, isnot
now even attempted to be set up; end to thoott-
ands peeseesing not the slightest degree of re-
sponsibility, loony of whom ore not citizens of
our Cotomonwealth, nod a still greater number
of whom, by educatiod and habit, are far remo-
ved from all sympathy with us, is granted an
authority to spread pauperism and crime in our
midst, withan nrisparinghand.

The experience of the past demonstrates that
thelaw is ii.nificientand powerless to regulate

the trellis, eo long as it tolerates and appreves
its existence: and we are compelled to adopt the
alternative, ot either permitting the uncontrol-
led sale of liquors as a beverage, to which the
present myetein is no approximation, or to invoke
the powers of Clo•erament,the strong arm of
,ennatituted authority, in aid of its entire abro-
gation. With this issue thus presented to tm,we
ought not to hesitate, for every day's observa-
tion prevents to us evidence of the rapid and
fearful increase of the number of places for the
rale of liquor in tho City and County of Philo
delphia. We-aro in danger ofbeing overwhelm
ed; and with a full sense of the importance an
,epensibillty of the proposition I have slimiest.,
nI forth-in these observations, I respectfully
hrg leave to ask for it your favorable consider.
atlon, and lc recommend it an eminently worthy

ofan endorsement a; the hands iif those whore
approval willcarry with it weightand influence.

• The State of Maine has already made au en.
in pawing epd enforcing a law upon

this subject, of the Inoot"Pt*WPM ehemeter,
6041with the most happy effect; the chief virtue
of whiceresults from the prompt seizare, for-
feiture, cud destruction of the contraband li-
quor, the right, upon information, to make
search for it, and the imposition of heavniten:
altles,py fine end 'lmprisonment, with other
,provisions which serve to invest jt with great.
efficacy and power. I can !see no good reason
why the people of Pennhyltaniashould hesitate-
lir relation in the passage cifa law analogous in

:principle to the Maine enactment. No one eon
doubt our went of it, and no one ought fo'ques-
lion the right end duty of nor citizens thus to

protegt themselves__

,A CHALLENGE.
Thu Ohio and Indiana Railroad, in engineer-

ing tharacterlsties, challeugen comparison with

elf,. 'toad yet located.
Chain dintsnce 131 miler. 1220 feet.
Total curvature 182 Omen.
Total mined lines 3 tulles, 3313 toot.
Total strafirbt linen 127 miles, 2037 foot.
Total amount of level track 63 :au, 1200

feet.
Total ascent eastward 777 feet.
Tend ascent windward 420 feet. ,
No grade Treater thin 24 feet per mile, sad

no curie except near the stations. One straight
line is OM' 40 miles long, another over 30
miles.

This Road, from Crestline to Fort Wayne, is
the direct &Memnon of the Ohio end Pennsyl-
vania Rood toward Chicago, where a vast net

work of Roads are concentrating: and when com-
pleted, the route through,C,restline, Pittsburgh,
and Philadelphia to New York, will he 03. miles.

shorter than by the Lake shore and Erie route,
will have lower grades, cheaper fuel, and lens
costly grading. It will bring a region, pope-
loin, fertile, and a. eatensire as an European
kingdom, into egturnerchil relation. with Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia that ore yet strangers_

Ithas local subscriptions equal to 42 per cent.
of the entire construction and *Ned iinient, and
has justbeen let to contract to be completed in
two years, to Messrs. Hanna, Hoagland S.

, Mitchell, of Fort Wayne, who are well known
along the hoe for their ability and energy

Mansheld, 0., Feb. Ic4t. WAYNE.

brrsararrios —A write; in tho ProTiderice
Post pzyn:

Tlits is s wordof such different meanings and

appllications; that it is one of the most couveni-
ent t ?in, language to raise dispute upon, "full
areiruud and fury signifying nothing."—lnter-
veition Means, Ist interposition betWeen two

parties with dint:muscat of Adds; 2d, with Idiesent'otboth; fhldwith the dissent orone and
the request of the other; 4th, with private pe-

• lary add for eng.uf the parties; 6th, frith
islatlverelifidiniid declarative of opinimi;
with diplomacy innid of one of the parties: 7 h
with non Intercourse with cue of tdem: nth, wt h
war, fleets and armies egaiuct one of them.

Some of our astute writers have oome nut

eideilly against all "intervention," becaime.
Washington, in the Infancy of nor nation, wiss

I against declaring war against all the world.
I whim France Was engaged in a bloody revolntinn.

I Others take the same ground, because Jefferson

I war against "all entangling alliances." ['cope
I who form their 'political opinions very much p-

j on the authoritf,of great namesare inure inclined
than other. en decide all questions upon each
authority. Gut care ahould he token that the
authority is applicable to the questions o.oa tbr
circumstances attending it.

earrins ro PARANTII.-A correspondent of

the Boston noteriter furnishes the followieP
"We have justwitnessed the death ofa child ',

in our neighborhood by convulsions, caused by
eating raisins. • This is too uncommon Occur•

ranee lrr. Devise, in hie work en the physi-

cal and medical treatment of children, (a book
which parents should own,) mentions the death
of three children from the same cause, and re-

m'slakatliat -them is no stomach, unless it be
thole( the ostrich, that can muter the skin of
ticerkiliin. 1 recollect:some time since the death

,"4's child in convulsions, coaxed by eating bits
of bark and shreds of wool which It had picked
up in creeping around the room on the carpet.
Dried fruit, bark, cork, or wool from the car-

pet or blanket, orany indigestible aubstances,

In snitslispentitiea, causes teach suffering; and
iu considerable quantities is almost certain by
obstructing the passage of the bowels, to pro-
duce convulsions and death."

Toe Dean Attys. -The Howard Gazette 4sys
A family in thin community have been mourn-
ing for months pant for the absence of a daugh-
ter, who, it appears, went to reside In George.
town some two yearn ago, at which place, how-
ever, ethe remained but a short time. The aged
and itillietc‘l parents, after ROMA months of ab-
sence, make every effort to find her, but in vain.
They received some indefinite informationof 4 v
youngwoman having hien drownded in the canal
at Georgetown, and the sad thoughtat first ton-
certain, conviction at last assumed all the force
of reality, in the conclusion that She woe their
daughter. They therefore gave her up as lost.
Get to their indescribable astonishment an 4 joy,
eke appeared again at Norge op Wednesday night

Last, accompanied by a husband and anfenteaboy. We are not apprised of her reason for
dooming her parents to each a long seas n of
sorrow and- suspense,

having only learn that
eh* has been to the neighborhood of Havre do
Grace.,

Fah Importation of hardware,Cdt!erg,&o.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO., •
No. 129 Wood Street,

Main to toll the trloo ,ootlloorlorta and otherf to

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
IARDWARE, CUTIERY, &c- -

IMPORTED PT ANENT PACKETS.
ma .Eich they ore owe pretoreel to offer al Alleb ;Abel

11l cannot fat to Plot.,
ita-Afall motrottoontof 311ANN'S relohrstod O. P. AXES

.I.gops Gs,hat.l.

Petroleum 1
liar A MOAT ItZSARIADLI CASS or Toroc

001.1.0 rt Petioutac.—W. Write theattention
of thealltichel and thepublic genorelly,to the rertigeste

of Wm. 1101,of 4.M. oliY.; The cam may ho 000.0 by soy'

P.m. who meT hr lililinilto elation to thefeche Imre

vet lorth. P. 11.KM-
a1 bad beenafflictelamend marelith •limemliotboth

eyet, which continued to Inmate until Pcytember.
the Inflammationat that !Imola/mini inn:deed the Whole,
lining mombrene of both eme, and ended 10 thedelimit..
of a thick film. which wholly destroyed ray eight. I had
At ,ciwtlignaporemnuid.and thethlekmingrev:loud. which
monreturned and left me 14 eat hide mulligan to Celtic.
At(hie nageof the comptilnt I mede enOtimalon to mow•
ml of the mart eminent onlikli men. who Informed nie
thou •my eye.would never gm [yell.' At this lintel could
eatdUtingnlrhany chinch By gis advtoe of elitefrleedi
1 morimaured the um Of the ,Petrolliuts. bothInternally
and locally. under 'Matt my4e.havefragment deity um
tit the promo!. time. and 1have recovered my sight entire-
ly. getteng healthwoo very much Improved by the
Petroleum. and! attributetheTeethes/JouofmYlightte
It.um. I rattle at N0.702 Semen' limed. la Mae city, lint
will co happy ta .live ley informationIn relationt.MY
care. WILLIAMMALL.'

ytiemato by Kamer McDowell. 140 Wood limb
Milan. 67 Wood street; it. A. lirehneetock. Co. mmim
Wood and Wantstriate. 1). M. Curry. IL A. 1:111lit.Jompla
gocelma.and 11.P Schwarte, Alleglonty; OLo by th.
prlß.11. BIER"

mleollenT Cara 11..1n...venth Picot...
-DR. MCLANE'S LIVER PILLS IN NEW

rapidity with which this luraloeblernwakirw
Lea become known end appreciated.eon only beamour*

for opon thh grorindof it. real rains. It b. onlyre.
0b../ 00. we' to mtabilsh ita Idaho.Roth. uth, of the
Golf medicine for the cum of Liver Complaint. The
loolnilettar ,Trom ► 'an:Night lAN. York. shows the
marinci which 011.00 PUNare rederdal in that motion

01:12:121

of the eomstsi:
NeLa.ra,Dtes Els t 1 base .old out an YOH User.

PlDs. and am lar.lollS to bee* umber lotleneteltetelY.
pia. seem to take meth weesdasfully. ISalad base

.014 ..tudy Loser assents, If 11.4 beesplovi.lelwith
them. Thelebubiteuts,are path;to goebesteribitheas,
but whith er there am e57 there or notlls 0.1k.m.

Fume sod me mother supply boseellitoly.
, 7.6llollT,prussli.:

jjesslook bake, Winn=eu..-Lt. Meseb ate, tur.

le- Spinal Afiretion, Yal.c. Ner‘,,us Di,
Rheum,.11431,1e.. that b... roAste. l .1411 of 11..

I.ll,lcilto,fgryrer,
br thePP* arni' ivia.,lyqs.l4.l If.

11. Furv.ii's Liptu...ot.It ht ers,lletit of
brobe, bile.of ltatc..treptil..,,,-..

rm! Ift the M.I borer turthewe ;Ste
verti,ll..nt- ,

Citizen's Insurance Company of Pittsburgh
c ai. rIVS.SEY, Pk.11.0.
SAMIIEI, 1,. 3! kit

OFFICE, 94 WATER, BETWEEN MARKET AND
woop STREETS.
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D. B. Rogers & Co.
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"TURNPIKE ROAD ELVSYWON. —'rho
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turnetite keel Comp., em IMtilled runt nn
oleetinu vIII beheld ntthen 131,1 ‘n

trip hernvol: IsirminO‘m, eed%). 111- 1,4 day
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ten: 11v _•

College of I.,James,
WASHINGII)I4 COUNII,- MARYLAND..

%NUE Second Term of the Current
11. .14,11 ham -Woo 'Janda,. Meath 1,4 ApplimPonsfor.

the gulsotr4ml alinplir.or -Mr publiolorameLlor,4. I.•
ade to the R.. Jnnr H Frviwrt,P P tirrirrr ke.. Col•

hot* of IMO P. rrir.n.l. Wt.oP r.r
ke..,er[nr. aer.l.3lpeAl V,41.llr 1.11.

Collrirror dom.., Ot•hool,lVl..S. •. _

Rooks Just Receives
APOLLO Fonrch st.

_We.l.2f A flntAndwni.by Ira'Tay Inr.
iliaOA (Ward nt NaWW..n. 41 ..D'osl ,'W•
I.rctutv.lno 1...a llParry nf rr.nrr. Af I.b. ILI. II

I.?wi soYilll2thuonir.Prnwßosr An.). 11,

&AMY.. Vgyl7;a4., by Dr. Turn. r.
liar-pen' Masa:ins Firbruas,•
alundra No• TennunnaLas.poondwland Illtwlrst...l sr

rnedlng In tir uloal tuat,wnal wren:two. in thy Yet,
1.711 of linrlnturn..l4Teether a ill, OW nob,. awl Iran.,
U.... awl nplate Ila.-ao.o. of Ilya

11, Cworut Aland, ItYwNlitano 11,11.1atom 1.,
Pelts.) llertercr ,obsryban. rnartherwith •-alwr.
tww.a.sara .Intatlnn. fkla. .1 I.ill: .

edotroo of th..
reonglyams (N.ntra: raltr.wf, all rot up an.

tn.arlrwr Ini.w.r parable In ...I. at tn. tilnrrlasnt•
Slant,. wb..r4h. earn)anWually111.1. •

Var•alo byAln1 Co.
41i:4es:it. 2J •.lourfromrot Jib euil eye

I
s

F 141114E-15 sburee of the Pitteburgh
od K. Curryene, illybleiel 01. Vet •aie

by WI! DILL 1
c.1.7.d10cu Sleek Anil tarbeureKruk,.

ASTOR OIL--13 bbls fnr sale by
lJ D. A. FAIT:YE:SIOCA A CO.

Jury Viret Alta Tried it,
- -

INSEEPbIdg. for oule'by
Li frt.:. It. A. FA UX K:TOCK it CA

IMSEED OIL-10 hMlx. Winter PresAecl,
4 fry Yele by ht.: R. A. FAIINF9TOCKi CO

`OAP-75 bey Hy -deft Superior IVanstsor
1.:7 &Ault. Po, sill for pale by J KIDD A Ceti

(AI Wryyt SI

I)RUSSI N 111.01-200 lbo No 1 Pro+-
rlAn Itlueinstore sod for Wu

51.7 . t•l J KIDD t CO.

-10NESIA-2L41 lbs Calcined 'Nlagne-
iNi retell and for isle by

J.KIDD.AC.I.
_ . . -

1 1N5F.1.3) OIL-3-I '.3 ,1s 'Linseed Oil in
Kier" uq.lCo sale by triO dKII.D ACO.

I)OSIN- t,lle.goolorder for-e:Sle by
- fib: i J KIDD A Co.

tvrATER COLORSIO Ombonte'
Water Color.. put lu iunt Levee •uitable

wenn., tir Yaleby J KIDD 1 CO.

BUTTER-1l bbla. -prime Roll, rou'd thin
day bY U &. I'. Ka111..4, ani an male AY

tab: W. IlaWllll4lll.

kega tier ,aPl,ri
1 .5.11D-2D keya Nu. 1, Leaf, for bale by

A tab: 11.111b.11.:011. -

1111.1ED APPLES-5 blila rued and far
iy gab. Ar ' I. a W. 110,11AI:bill.

11** daily Acar of the most Alstosurinty °urea .srau
rgicied Lif- that great and popular Inediciar,

H. O. Farrell's-

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT,
U 1 greatestremade ever di,,ovPreil f,r
%hub niloronantklnu malting rk tram!aPPti

belnb. tbawn I,ngt“ ttf (law
it b..been intraclun4 the neor.t.eof the Itnitpal Wan-,
Ult.knit., ropow uttelniti En- ti .r,ltrine In Ihe [noon 1.141.1. Whi It? . ftin i.unrs t•

tic mritisq. kind I.‘tol.v.r t.0.0E l 4tloto polle DI,fkVINO Of the rob laurel., it ba.
t jultol; and It will c^rittnliw bignin mind! n, Inr.,.
pit-forma the m. Lltrenrilinery cure. nt
dohlerthe dr.rbiri and .11 otherremidici 11.1WWI.
W. dn not nelpeAt thitt the ',emu. II II Earrelni Ant
Nen Unirnent ettl Pon Li-rf.'irrti tax• no nth.
•••• eau d.. but ynti hat. Lore cortilimt.• rlmi
It II" /•PNI •

Smith of Mudd Crpek, Tit:cei.lleiteiitv,111 .
iqyir had k.gt • tisi nt arm Lir mare titan. >i^ir. .•

•

by Itotratrcte; the linib had ihattret, withered
sway. testicle ottitne bat mPt...Ani host., I
tri.,l all the hrbtt it,etar, thuttr rrtnr,lte, I multi
herr of. t.ttl lb, did no Jetfoil. I th.o rvasnrprd lb.
h' 0. 0 ritriPri, ‘zsblut liirtiwnt.raid •

(we bottltr.retirely t•tte.d •ritly arm 1, now we fll, ll3irand
mt the oth..e. It I. abut ttr.t rat. ton bores,FoTtti, and

.t,tt,rta.) Dr. ~ -tYN tet.n,t repotatint i.> ben,

Lana to 14412km.10tt.,4,14'11.ft otp.iu 4,041. roportot
tht, s 1.4 r nt opo of fILtst In L'hiMicipitt4
bad LAM mogne4l to he, tx+l four.a yoart with lthrtma•

le7sTwrolt';'t
applyimmediaAy try Lparll'Afast

my naught, when Kix mouths ctil, t•hon with a
iterlUnr 40 themind], which grew snd
when yrare oldfibs had wrest difficult, in swlOlnyriint
her (rod. Etc night wsteh tem. fearing illutwrold
editrisme. Met dacur• iittendri her. butrouli Ore
no relied. I book ha in tho metnt eminent doctors in the
rart they add therewas no help/ ir bar but to outgrow

With • and Imam 1 [...turner home her.whenshe
1-nse xr much wove thatIh...tortonihint to beralkd in
mink,: !nordecided the towel]. tarot be rut nit theon.

rne.pnr.mingrelief. Mr wife would not comma, la
thin mil h. determinedto try your liniment. whirti
care relief tn..," fret apnliattioa.and by • continurd
tute, 'animal:l.lrrecovered. kb. is now luye•rsdid. and
nervy and healry imeoul• be desired. liour lirdomut Ie
the beat in use or epraltr..bruheo.out, burn.. hembiehe.
On.; sad it ...more the=net min:Mimi. in • Mt, MI.
Mrs. It Nu ottmd eskoi udder IP my row in • few
dab. e FOUL._

atui.ypa, q.

Ir. 11.11. Faksiii. Your Arabian Liniment is the gnat.
ant molieltio Fly harm beet, Inthe. World. I had a owe
*boot to foal. ee henshe tweccov ohelplem that yha
not rise from the Stand: slut was hv this way neeeilwhen, with seinen other, eneeredsllouicln hr
up. which wao the only war Iteould be dorm. when Inun-
mewed tha ow of your excellent innocent. rubbed in
well over the loins.and.aetunishino OA tuaraPPear.he-
[Ara I used op lent!.et thedollar use. ant visto
at up and walk herself. 1, •poi,/ uot hate given Ito

clalines Iran, and nomesed am ehoethit
Lorinherout et iniwry: the le unn a lay beet mane&
I sure°. it lease. strainan the hone. TY IV. !HINT.

Nous. Julr
•Beware of .Coinaerfeita.

TO GUARD AGAINST IMPOSITION, READ TUE FOL.
• /4)IV 0ARP.1111.1.1.

The Public an nartgolasly eautinneal against a Base
Oncaerfal which has Islay made it• *maraca aml
railed py ttu, banana whonialtra IIFarrar. Arald
1.1 I.lmment." TIM clangors... fr aud andmats ihbleto cifWiT • tram his heath¢ thesNUN lor Twill. Thom,
ha he particular war total fe, by fiie nowt "Farrell.,
Idonne Ar unaluelpledAlden will Napo. the &Ili
Rica ,8 Lll.ll TAN fur thegenuine, butalieugs ,u 1
far 'ill. A. IltimillgArbUius Liatani,e,"and taa A,•Pthrr.
IN the gamine edema he the letters ii. Übet.wobalreirh
word,inato. la am on the attach, wrappi, , vial these

blown in thealas bottle—"/L-12. iiirreli-g Am:bum
LOsinsent, Portia." -

donnawanted lo Pray Town. Tillage anA Ilincolot In
thelianastate.. Inwhich one I.notatabltami. Nadi
by later to 11. Oc Fawn, Pada. wi th mai rel.monn
urn eharaeta,reannalhillthe

.

Callon the agootwho w ill forniSh Pea of Clare% •

book mahiuittc mush ralnabl•lnkenatlon Dr easy clam
of eillsena

Pare—Meant% 60 ants,and ans dollarpa teals.
The only senate is Mannfoetured by 11. G. ParrAl,als

inventor and Imoneteloi,and-whop drugalet. No: 17
Main atrat, Pan. IlldAnd tor sale wholesaleand realist
proptietneepare by 11. E. ANLINI.td,

tohlallatt No. 67 Wood area.
NI.I be U. 31.01116HT. Allenhany Car.

NW BOOKS! BBW, BOOKS !

AT HOLMESLITERARY DEPOT, No.74
Thirdarm& oppositethe Poet 0111(145;

nnirkmhoelter 'gantlet.,far rebrusrp-itatee
Putnam'. Sem tillinahly 1.41 i nayfor Travellers am! lb.

irtre.kle—ratire P.Oo per ma.
Layard'• groat work on the Macomb. at 2:Mooch.

abridged by him freaullielarlar
Women of I:Miranda); mannalarr for MU ofPiety mid

Cbarityt byJulla Sammaugh.
F.chectie briMaalue, for February.
Mod.l Arettiteni, for ilbrubry—No. &

Ilarbeen Manama,for February.

- (leder. Lady. Book, for February.
timbales Marratine,
International .

bartain'.
Luber!Nallepal Ifititmirtr4 "

Anly Romance; bytbe mutterer "dturamid
11,11"

idertnre !latrine, or Pelf Dependence.

ihrel Iltadiandi by Lady Potwar.
Yankee Yarn.arid Yank* homers.
IIeine 1. Ileum dantelttetale. •
Mar B.naern. br ‘-'*PL Mddtbi Bold.
Alan. aestuarmast Eastern Literary Paper& alw.fr

tat 13Wir and subseripllon. roommd Ur. nultibbitr
rem.
SWEET ORANGES—Wholesale and To

'a tollfit MOMS' m Btot. th. D11.3004. lett

PPLES--4 0 bble just roc'd on consign
meat aadfar-ale to T. DeWOODS itSON,

. -111 Water street.

ORK LARD—M.4OOO Rut Pork;
bofr 6 Mt.

NEW PEACHES-1:: bushels 'new dried
~l4aebec lentmailed sad for t.bii

ROBISON, LITTLR 100.

F-"' ..

no bblybump 1%.1 11se.orely2otarbbi.:at
wbbl.Dr, -ma" ' r l'YrerbLyY ICO.co

ILSII.OgS(—Justrea'tt . nnlit;zar lOCa[

AltrwitNihrgogr.V! Ilebber Overshoe.,me,

00111.1411•11.110verebtes andrue'she
Millen Overshoe".Bluth", kleoulele and Boots '"
Alen. awl Coll4teee• Orerrhoee seed

. Melte the attentionof pewee. le rood ef theerel•

de, se we are confident thata realer or better onneceeeet
benom in the elle. •Lit IS. PillIleMarkaet at.

DOLL IIEADS-10 dqy, c. Inc4seittiblice!rj,`"`"`°
NDLA RUBBER'PASTE-6 eross that.
istaloabl• article totreaket*: iulei prgirge.l. l4nnt. amt. \

W"}ss • It.PaILLIPP.

XRAVNLING S-4ust reed, 3 doz.
lutntai.d IndiaRubb•lTM.ll.• 1/44., for "/,..

" l'"a7ita
lioncigi ntle..ofedwes 2119pgre.lbw& nandithMayol.

/Abbe Oallas,laam

CITAT4UI-
CT ”I by

To Nail Manufacturers

AETTEES PATENT, °Van:, of January.
7th, lo.tot. hayloft be.orautel to Caleb lehtstor.for

otagy Plate Feeder, be throat:.wtiteite thealt..
[lon of thane engagedlo thwntanoltertore of Natio—to art

esaintuatton•of the sarile.•forlinecontd.:. U., the,will
ewe prat adeantaa to to be gainedby us. of WsfdiaPla
and etaglent machine., .

Patt.:a it 4 I. Lareeck effect. caatof TederatAbrohear
f.tfd •

Valentines ! Valentines ! Valentines!
READ QUARTERS

T W. A. OILOENFENNEY d; COSS(6,FOURTIL STRllbrr.—lrcluccorecoir.4 by AlAdams&
. limoros, the larva. Asrurtocentof Salculiarc Wrer

011..1 Inlbw public. ALAI, prAntrxrielp it El ites
falltAbin recAlminGetherAt ani thaollect. nicotine,

vrlthouc folginp. TheArhusf VAlectio. Tarrfroth Aix
Acent• toce doihr. owl) . and act runpued et

\V. A.(7 LLIJE.A7XN N.bli AOVA; KI Fourth FL
J urr 'weir-rd. • freall rurplp of Itie lorbrit

\

11-60 bout llonbught's extra. for
WICK k Kr41.i.N.D1.V.K. , •

Ime:Nrk c af:Critzt juQbfari.kynsle.

POT'....-.. s .r. _a a

'AMl.,.\kai cur.!!pure. for sale uy
fad, .- - IV l'ilK k 31,1AND1.J.14.1.

eilrittSE-4.1 bxs..D.• F., fur sale by -.

WICK A nleCANDLdknl.
D Rooms, -

•

FOR the purpose\of drying Wool. Cotton,
Lumber, and to Ldnr ::::„purpamer. AND, I., i'ala.

..lo,ningCloth sod tenth, and for allporpnra wh.ra a

.!Irirres==ftgyrnton="addinnbe e'aglil,
;•tih'.lll.°::-aat.;l•o4-I.4.l.2hjettlattrlt=l.l'ruly-
log to pond° attention. . '

fa..121, • : BCIIFE kTICINFON I°KELT. •

A. MASON A CO.
hese sta,k Of IdotO

so Vseherteres. stitch thetsre de
foe. ttn..ton daft&

Ye yet on hand a
red all *scot lba Limp

•• Itkro to fell not be.

iNTERN bIAILI,t,
roam Lie ton TPITiYOi Zt HOLM

T ril Etrret:opmolte LW.JT.st Otto,

INE, for. relk-
LIterarlt

11_)E, 1:!..111 ASH—alcasks insillvtioboN
Duquesne Iron Store.

,1110LEM.A.N, ILLILMAN_Zt .CO. have re-
Imoareboune„ a 111 truer late,

1;pecarletl be M. LTU. ,"11001
to Lb* Mortaatoalwis Mune, •••baef, _ll,B7,oUdr-

teem thaI' ram. manatamareg
ankh teal ba .amt aL am. of Jaagala and 11.mon

Bpeuma and Aztars. SPrioa ..1.1 A. ". Bela
Siren fe.tent Preased $44ka1.1.1111 Natl. 01151 ,1k:.Nate.m 1 Wukher. Crow Bs...ledges. tea •

01L—SUO sat; fir.szths by\•••

vJOS. . . • J:KIDD..4-COmW

LAST WEEK OF It. IVINTEWS
UNRIVALLED EXHIBITION

NEW_cHICSMICAL DIORAMAS.
d.\ I) A' it D/SSOL I"/Arr;

• tAT LAFAYETTg. IIALI„
Every e-tening this week., emcops Thursday.

TA 1 I,.. ily!N:rmE ~,tatinfor tro;
aszJt.urarat.•

,III!
u 1.1,11 •bnil I.—tuty n:..1 ra., 11.,n_

• 0,141,1 In 41,14 6,1
«sioms,nn 44411 romtnoo, .-n.-tnn vat oa Ote.

to r• in (1.4 foto...two—-
tor A. to., of runSs.-4 11..• 11.....1,‘ 1n1.0.,r.•

.••• Antoir;•-. win, 1.4.i. Plztltt, 4 4,44

nto; 4 Tn....,ncht in r. It.. too, of
11^, 4. 1,14, in 111, in4orreetion
vitt, ••• 14ty ros• Slototuotrbf,,..e.

t 1,.•fst.fumr4ll7lll,..ttlC,
• tna;•••• of 0.4 1,,1,41;•4, 4.4•,•••rt, ..tne

4.• ofi,o ••• tio rlize•t. Int. nntur4l
•

r.tnro ,n 41, l• • brillho.,••
•o•••., Vl'NEIIAL 4iF

a t am...4,4110 i1,4,11n1 1t0n,1414 Anti u
I' 4, 441

r;.1.1,.;l ••, ',I 1,1,1.1 N(I•Art4,) loth: new..
1.,, ,,.1.1•41.4 ..t •

A 011
On Satarday fiel.noon, at 3 riot;
71..\..0 ir•n ~..14.1- 111.11ff ire.

at a:

Great Cure of Liver Complaint,
y, the t',1•4111,•1, ~i kiy -truo and genuine
111., NIL

Nlsreh
r INar 54r. 1 tlnnt 111.111;1 i,n 1 WI • • I,st I I:1r, 1,, ,12

...II) ,I.•r •a Inninn.. bad
kno to-nt••• rhi.4, letz rt., Iv El

tor In A. 1I..l•lnkrt,. tr.:, 1.11,,ry. hurl

to Ire j1,•1. ntuo, lt,n•• nrt•
• $. 1:1••••••r hftrr

L.- r-1, I, : me, 4.11 PM Ern..
rnur,‘ enLcu

%,r.r InCtlttr, tlarrlt it.
to,at, lir

leitnzons, lb., trolliA t.l,:;u,,,,l,r.ve•
11. F. SELf,EIt.9.: ,I ,

and Komi -di:
t No. 7/ Intirth„ streCt.

,-,
• LOSN.

A SMALL Modreing loieket with the let,
is, ere ItHo E°.M. fir M -J ttt. (.The n.ler 1:011J: iMI,I
..rde.ll..r.11-o. troulle. 1r 1.11ht 1i:dll7 ViLR,N?. 1
Iniitruntions on the PianoN3rte, Guitar,

and Vocal Mum.,
11ENRY 1:01lBOOK, liar e.tiamrp,rl . I,
B B a,,,..- torten. il.ti,' In 31u:o on Ili: Pkno /ce to. Ow-
ntorot 'coma-Mo., mod *II, toplea.e.lV reei•lre an.
1., b0r appl:mien- . IheM-o.le ti .4J. II Mellor. or
thrmli. the Pc.e. OM., i.ria.010 fer inAklr-fenr le,

9.1,J
(1,.r. a ,orrt d,Chr. ,i,nteol bqseao eJnm.!.AJI hen,lEms'rjeo''

11)11111::litiERHINti—m.,1A,t)tio.iiit i‘tlieto by

Seminary Bondi g Per Rent.
i Cottage and nut buil.fing: soil! littei or

.;-% a Se,nlr, ,r, 1... Vo-leg lowie- er J ..h.:l for UN..
~ na :0.,. te

..4,e-r.• 4 cler:lmil. (1,1,1,1,...,1 , hop.
,0 ,i,, ~.

r..,..,Lo Li. priento tallr. but a erhool iron ..

.1,... 0..... M. t.een tlmught r,rticularlr deolroblefor'
:veil loop ....eu,,utre of

"'"

1 certifr th—-
umb. Itn.l rm.

ltretett--I,lty an
Ititt•temelt.

I LIST rc• eivOti
1144.:gran 1/4Tintizt*T"L.l

trirs

TI Lad, by Thor.",
ingr.ria )the:

(hr livr.,7nrnn
J. L. KVA',

• Cottage To Rent

ANSW Briok Cottage on the Alle—ghenv
44 id04 0111 Mifew nketknr3 k tnm the t a-

the he‘.l,4 V.l..raL The .uve hat
dluivi,t,,orri ant kitrhea.l.eskle. orn tocto•

.th.•—aL 1t0"... butfore yanl4Itom 11,. kitehen
—• kn I Cner.tee !In,.

ire ~f A. WILKINS CU.
et.pr.

XTRA FINE . INIPERIAL TEA—We
tiAi have re.,11.11 a mall lot of very Yoporl, Itonerial
Tea arh,rh see nvornmend to tho,dimiritm s Primo

EA. 11k7, 11.
11;son Tea, from ilk* to f.4)

/or :4,<,et (pion, Hart:Low Ir.IICto have no ennteor.
If trtkaprire w prima onadulteratKl article mil at No.
I.lhartr F.trr,t. It' 31.C1.1.ihti, h CU.
f.15 To* Dealer, and thrwer,.. •

• WTAPSCOTT ez CO'S
AI,HAMIENIENTS . YOH

i Lucas BLASELY,
4, [TROPE AN GENl' and INtaler in rat-

on,oExchon,.n,.t. al..a AVO: the fellow-inv. Vac/
ket.

lino...Hineof SLleotnnlting, Letwohn New Volk
Ll swpa 1.
• eirtniot Tx!! **lli,. front New York' and Liver.
r4.11..1 Ow I.th atol .114. of nun month..

new Lon. en how Irt-C 41.1.. "40tki. Lod
u It, 11th of eaoh month .
1,3n. Neo, lo.rt on tho 11111,..1

the .:Othot es ,h sn.-tolf
Y.Line Outer t0,..n:1n frcto Liwernool nod Nev.

The LondonLin ,,of-Pntket. Mtn liner York the
1.1, 111.. 141..04 'Z1tt...1..1 Laolonon th..44.131b,

wr.i... ,th .1 ...tel. toot.th.
1.1 14r

lhleln 0...1' inenow ..nth'uI- ltettotraLf it•nrolttolo t.th4.VS
Orlon:_ .VA:: Line for ztonzr-loin. loom N..ar York. by genn-
to., ...I IhnlnAol, ti ennol railttrul, rltth.
burht.

wot nh-ett, every re:IA.I,II.MA ntrkr
at the r-11r, of W. TaMeott Co.

40, Y.Pullin, n.,1 Ituitatnnt, h
At .1. T.'foon-t }INCL. Mt thohfher of
thr mulvertlNer. •

per.... rending in ihe SW., no Cul.h4a.

lown•onhowl lboir•ftkvie tnLvt, En,nl. ,

Intl. •alloet,hoslioatothe t,.4ay r
,rrts atptto the an rtber. Ant bare

Motu hoht,lstontby any of the nh NC fAVOlitv !Anon of
birth nann.kn. IMO to Vtolnltoo." burthero,t

or by tir, to...rob:tat...On, on' layorhhh. ter., by

v.,- .1 I.:vet:A.o. or ,Itshhow. Th. Ir ftntohner'
f iho .41 h.nnage

1-......rur.e1* Inh. I.J.er,ht to Neer Orlewt,
Chsel,inn awl eavon-

_nab. atreel I,mneu.. to mull and' Inn, emus,
tlr-wt nrtnnn nod

n.
Ireland.

IV .1 loo.—eft k tn. Ante entatet Into
wren:omena wilt, n0.... Itnokohn,

'thiranktori-. af.J 'rah 51.,sr+. }Award Blount
1., Pouters. l'aft, to .Irew n.tikt .Iraftn.sbleb esti

N. man ro. We In 411 the ,eir., r." 4
Vronee stol .n .nay. how., nekon an.l .1.14 al.
w,ntorn.,e .1, - corner of Sixth no.l
Li/...rto' +tree", to, stein.) 1 itthbon.b. next .loor

I' 11 --121510..n0., of the 50h...4. time of union' an.l
hnnltn. rut ut thy above other gran,

-

i‘ 1 1}RICAN,IIIa;;._LAM,I
1S

:z ti h 3 IS VIIIL 4trII'llNII : --

f.... ,as.lbaL.I Lih,t, ect.x.

It! P. SPALPi N9, .Atto.., l!rftey . and Conn-
, t. f.,llnr rat 1.31w.--41,141% ),I.t.illht,

”I':'Ti!. " . '".'".
' I''''''' S ~,,,,,„,

"IZREcS,I,TE_A A .50i 1I,if i!egt.q iOU—Ig
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